
Minutes for Awards Scramble Luncheon Mee ng September 18, 2023 

Majority of Niners Members present. Enough for quorum. 

President Cathy Loffink called the mee ng to order. Cathy asked Sharon Garrick VP , to come to podium 
and read the names of the nominees for next year’s execu ve board and the office they will fill. 

Chris Su on, Secretary. Marsha Wadsworth, Treasurer. Bonnie Bohm, Vice President and Cathy Loffink, 
President. Nomina ons from the floor were requested and as there were no new nomina ons , a vote 
was called. Paula Johnson and Judy Bonino counted the raised hands. There were no nay votes so the 
elec on slate was unanimously approved. New members will take over office December 1, 2023. 

Cathy thanked all the Commi ee Chairs and the commi ee members. 

 Niner ckets for the fall performance are free to Niners and can be picked up from Joanna upon 
request. 

 Sign up sheets for next year’s Commi ees are on back tables and Cathy reminded all to sign up 
where you can. 

 Cathy is hoping for volunteers to organize and implement a monthly ac vity through the winter 
months to provide more opportuni es for socializing and bonding of club members. 

Cathy recognized all members 90+ and gave a vase of flowers to Joan Anderson. 

Cathy recognized Social members Paula Johnson with a gi  card. Honorable men on was given to Bee 
Benesh, Lynn Theis, Cricket Brazelton,  Lindy Anderson. 

Sharon and Cathy read off the list of honors in several categories. 

 Most improved: Julie Beason going from a Handicap of 42.6 to 38.4. (Gi  bag) 

 Fewest Pu s: Virginia Horler with 13 

 Most Birdies: Kim Warram with 2 

 Most Chip Ins: Karen Siegel with 2 

 Most Times played: Joan Anderson, Virginis Horler, and Cathy Loffink with 19 

 Twelve golfers earned a Birdie Pin 

 Nineteen golfers earned a Chip In Pin. 

Sandy McCallister announced the Eclec c winners for all three golf courses. First place winners received 
$20, Second Place $15 and Third Place $5.  

Winners of the Annual Tournament were announced. 38 golfers were registered and due to the 
temperature hoovering at 103 degrees, three cancelled. Safety first, so thirty-five par cipants finished. 

 Flight 3: Low Gross, Cathy Loffink 

  Low Net, Beth Mar n 



 Flight 2 Low Gross, Virginia Horler 

  Low Net, Mary Hammond 

 Flight 1: Low Gross, Rose Mills 

  Low Net, Judy Cain 

Grand Champion for 2023: Judy Williams 

Prizes of Pro Shop credit of $75 for Low Gross and $25 for Net Gross along with $100 to Grand Champion 
winner were announced.  

Grand Champion winner Judy Williams was awarded a trophy and will also have her name engraved on 
the Club Plaque.  Efforts are being made to find a place to display Plaque and trophy. 

President Cathy Loffink adjourned the mee ng. 

Respec ully submi ed, 

Sharon Garrick 

Ad Hoc note taker. 

 

 

  

 

  


